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HUMEÓ TRADERS’ FAIR.

/it Blaine cn September 15—The 
Premium List.

annual Homesteaders’ 
held Friday, September 
magarell place, five

Fair 
lath, 
mile»

I he
Will ue 
*1 lire . „
uuove Beaver and it is expected that 
auuttier creditable fair will be held 
ana u large number 01 person, will 
a.uci.u truiii outer purls of tire county.

i uhowiiig 1» me program and prem
ium lui.

•Hl a.m.—Grand parade—Most at
tractive vehicle, *st prize $3,vU; 2nd 
• 2.00, 3rd ?- »J.

II a.m.—ing—H T. Botts, of 
Tillamook u..d avvV.
i io. .noon,
C..U1. .

v.C.—Battle with

J. E. Y ouel, of 
By Last t reek

the lunch count-

!.i.—Judging exhibits.
oi »* ..iu a. .

. -.»U bC uc CuU with its tail 
it. .t i.vi.ci Qugait to be, and the 

tc -t c:i a potato? vAr.e VVc grow 
. .! • ..•» wi /itK Mr. Magarrell
iu .-.iOW you Uia.t caif, 
yuv.4 1«» <cnis to see it.

Ahc best display of 
ph<v iz.uu iu tiuibs by 
ov* u Co. 2r 4

Dy GJ1 U.c
Ucsi display 

x£cv!avw^ j*Ars( 
qu.iti L-conooiy

Ktrr w.
i .st display ui vegetables put up in 

Liuuumy jaxs. Prize cue duzcu qt. 
Lucnotny jars ty >,_dham» and Kerr 
Vu zortland.

i I,;... dispT y -1st prize. Silver 
cup by I n st Aaiiuiuil Bank, Tilla- 
luuui , 2nd priz , $5.UU in me-rcfien- 
Ci- L_. D. W . tjilueut i Suns, Beaver. 
3rJ puze, $2.5U in mds. by A McNair 

be., lillainuok.
ijisi larm display by a homesteader 

— Jit prize, ornamental cement drink
ing iuuntam, by L. M. Kraner, Clov- 
e. L.le; 2nd, »«.uu by R. E. Wilson 
Vv Leaver, 3rd, $2.ad in mds. by h. 
i. Hallom, lillamook

Best farm display by school boy— 
1 ., prize, $5.V0, by Tillamook 
Lo.inty Bank; 2nd, $3.v0 in mds. by 
\. l Leonard, confectionary store, 
Clo.erdale; 3rd, $1.50, cash by F. L. 
<J . • ns, Cloverdale.

jumcsieaders’display of grass
es . nd clover»—1st prize, $2.00 in 

by King i Smith, Tillamook;
. . $1,00 cash by Carl Haherlach, 

', 50c. by Nestucca Grange.
1 . - t display of grasses and clovers 

by any one—1st prize, $2.00 by J. W. 
Lt-he, Beaver; 2nd, $1.00, by Dr. L. 
!. Hoy, 'Jillarnook; 3rd, 50c. by 
Grange.

.st display of fruits—1st prize, 
■' hat b> Cloverdale Mercantile 

, -i.d $2.00 cash by Ramsey 
I. lillamook, 3rd, $1.00 by P. 

W. Todd, Tillamook.
I; st bunch of artichockes—1st 

pn.t, $1.00, by H. T. Botts; 2nd 50c. 
by grange.

best display potatoes not less than 
'. t tie», one dozen each—-1st prize 

; -.'u c»sh by Tillamook Meat Co; 
2nd, $1.00 cash by Tillamook Meat 
Vj; 3rd, 50c. by grange.

i i rest squash by school buy—1st
- Ou ocket knife by P. D. 

lb.bv, -ad, 50c. by Grange.
'.. .sli 1 st prize $ 1.00 

■ ,-, uy A. A. Williams, 
.no. I.; 2nd, 50c. by Grange.

best cabbage—1st prize by R 
s; 2ml, 50c. by Grange.

Jix largest tarrots—1st prize $1.00 
1>' H - i I 1 .¡ianiocik; 2nd, 50c. by j

'■ stock beets— 1st prize, t
■ v i>v l iilainook Merc. Co.; 2nd, I 

l.v C-range. • |
,.i .> "f j-llies and preserve, ' 

‘ . pure $1.50 in mds. by A. A.
I iiuiiuion, 2-iJ. $1.00 in mds. by A. A - . . - -
A

it is wurih

dahlias—1st 
Giü Bros 

i’I.uu worth dahlia 
beed o. Portland 

ot fruit pui up i‘> 
Isi pnze, une dozen 
jars by Vt adhanis

A !

rii.igton; 3rd. 50c. in mils. by 
A. i mningiun, Tillamook.

- . best loaves of bread—l»t prize 
.'k ct Drifted Suow flour b> P. D. 
t, Hebo; 2nd, $1.00 battle ofv

pi r. ime by Tillamook Drug Co.; 3rd 
live, by Giange.

• <l di: paly of two cakes—1st prize 
di-hpan, by B. D. Lamar, Tillamook; 
ki.'t. preserving kettle by B. 
: . i ihainouk; 3rd buttle
li-ct by 1’. D. Utt. Hebo.

1.’ st home raised calf by 
: iil--lst pin $2.50 cash I

D. 
of

La- 
ex-

or

i< .l>; *n l €150 in mds. by Win. I 
. <1. I >rug Co. Cloverdale; 3rd, $1.00
• i i'ds, by Wm. High Drug Co. Clov
erdale.

best display of canned fruits
. -t ibh 1st prixe $2.50 la 

1>- l ilHmook Feed Co.; 2nd, 1 
Ait pars by H. .Mason and Co. 
... .ook.; 3rd 50c. by Grange.

Ji<. t two of last spring chickens by 
I-- y i r girl—1st prize. f~.'? ____
1 Shearer, Cloverdale; 2nd, $1.60 
c i by D> Shearer, Cloverdale; 3rd 
■> t .li by Dr. Shearer, Cloverdale

I'.,', display of hand sewing—1st 
prize, $4.00, picture by the Grand 
' ler, Tillamook, 2nd, $2.50 mds. 
t. .over X Condit, Tillamook, 3rd, 
< ina Salad Bowl by Jenkins Jewelry 
S', re, Tillamook.

Best pitch work—1st prize 1 pair 
b!a ketx by Ammcr Furniture Co., 
lillaniook; 2nd Dairy Picture, bv 

Allen Page.
T-. st corn fodder—1st prize $2.00;

2 ¡.I. $1.00 by \. F Coats Lumber 
Co.

H< st loaf of broad by girl under 12 
l«t prize. $1.00 cash by Dr. David

• -on. Tillamook; 2nd, !>0c cash 
by t \. Johnson, Tillamook.

Best cake by girl under 20—1st 
prize, gold plated jewel box bv Har-

X Bennett Jewelers; 2nd, $1.00 by 
V. '. Marx.

best rutabegas by boy or girl— 
1st priz- $1 00 mds. by William High 
i Co Cloverdale; 2nd prize 60c.

By Wm. High Drug Co.
<3 In st narsnips by bov or girt—1st

• m *1.00 bv Wm. High Drug Co.;
■ I 5 (c. by C. A. Johnson.

•J bes- onions—1st prize $1 00 cash 
b Tic Abstract Co; 2nd. 50c. by

range,
T s' b-meh of Kale—1st nrizo $1 25
' ? \ by Coast Power Co.

and 
nids, 
dor. 
Till-

ig chickens by
$2.00 cash by

irl

Cloverdale: 2nd prize 60c.

nstipation the Father of Many Ills 
be numerous ills that affit-t lie-I 

large share start ’-iih ■ .n 
"ep your bowel rcc-uk.i

- ’ » avoided. \\ hr n i , 
'“•ce Chamberlain's) 

. ..s,i . ■ ’/ move th<i

»
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bowels but improve the appetite and 
strengthen the digestion. For sale by
Lamars Drug Store.

JAPAN’S FIRST GLASS.

United Br«them Church.

Sunday Schoo) 10 a.tn. Preaching 
11 a.m. Y P. C. E. 7 p.m. Evening 
sermon 8 o’clock. Cottage prayer 
meeting Tuesdays and Fridays at the 
church, Wednesday 8 pm.

Special meetings will begin Oct. 1 
Rev. Neff, Evangelist. All are invited 
to come and bring your friends.

R. G. Sumerlin, pastor.

Are You Looking Old?
Old age comes quick enough with

out inviting it Some lock old at forty. 
7 hit is because they neglect the liver 
and bowels. Keep your bowels regu
lar and your liver healthy ar.d 
will not only feel younger but
younger. When trouble with consti
pation or biliousness take Chamber
lain’s Tablets. They are intended es
pecially tor these ailments 
excellent Easy to take and I 
agreeable in effect. For sale by 
mars Drug ¿tore.

yuu 
look

Christian Church.

and are
most

■ La-

the 
this 
will

Next Sunday evening will close 
work of ti.e present pastor in 
community, and the 17th he 
take charge ui the work of the First 
Church ot Oakland, Calif.

The church has build up very rabidly 
during these two years and 3 month-, 
t-uily une third or the present mem
bership has come into the Church 
during that period of time. Don’t 
miss the farewell sermons next Sun
day. ___ __ ____

Used In Railway Cars, the Natives 
Their Heads Through It.

That observation car would have 
done credit hr any railroad in the 
world. A .lai nuese fellow passenger, 
un official In the Japanese.ministry of 
communications, was amused ut our 
expressions of delight

••Of course this is all very re ent." be’ 
explained. "Forty-five years ago there 
»as not u single car nor a single -tni'e 
nf track In the whole of Japan. Why.” 
Le laughed. "I can relueinut-r ti e first 
Jcrl-v little trains were run on the 
first line to be opened—the one be
tween Tokyo and Yokohama. Class 
wag a r.ew thing to the Japanese, an 1 
there were a great many windows 
broken end heads bumped during those 
first few weeks. Passengers persisted 
in trying to put out their beads with
out first raKibg the Windows finally 
the glass smashing became so expen
sive and there were so many com
plaints over bruised and cut beads 
that the company was forced to palm 
u white liar on every window to tea. ti 
passengers the nature of glass. '

Which story we could appreciate, far 
we bad already notice 1 in the corner of 
a railroad yard a I trie old <ar 
white tars painted a ross the 
djv.s. Some of these ears, our 
panions told us. rre still used as
class conveyances on newiy opened 
branch lines, tor there are still parts 
of Japan where the people do not quite 
understand glass.—Christian Herald.

I Put

with 
win 

< om- 
thlrj

For Sale.

Small true: containing 1--J 
with house, barn, one hop, 
garden tools, household goods.

acres
1 cow, 

„_____ ____ , .. , ane
and one half miles north of Tillamook 
on Wilson river- 
Olson on place.

■—Inquire of Mrs S.

andChamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
Diarrhoea Remedy.

This is a medicine that every family 
should be provided with. Colic and 
diarrhoea often come on suddenly and 
it is of the greatest importance that 
they be treated promptly. Consider 
the suffering that must be endured 
until a physician arrives or medicine 
can be obtained. Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has a 
reputation second to none for the 
quick relief which it affords. For sale 
by Lamars Drug Store.

Chamber
in every 

its great 
burns. It

The Best Treatment for a Burn.
If for no other reason, 

Iain’s Salve should be kept 
household on account of 
value in the treatment of
allays the pain almost instantly, and 
unless the injury is a severe one heals 
the part without leaving a scar. '1 his 
salve is also unequaled for chapped 
hands, sore nipples and diseases 
the skin. Price 25c. For sale 
Lamars Drug Store.

Notice.

of 
by

After this date, March 30, i<jr6, vve 
the undersigned, physicians und sur
geons, rnernm rs of and forming The 
Tillamook County Medical Society, 
have agreed to send statements of ac
count every thirty days to all our pa
trons and hope that all vs ill endeavor 
to pay same promptly or call and ar
range for payment.

To the pour will be given every 
consideration, but the fellows who 
never pay, especially these who go 
from one physician to another with
out paying their bills will be dealt 
with accordingly and their names re
ported to the society

Signed: Tillamook County Medical 
f ocietv.

R. T.
S. M. Wendt , 

L. 1.. Hoy, 
J. E. Shearer, 
W. C. Hawk.

for reference.

Boah.

How’s This ?
Wr offer Om6 Hundred UoLl.Aira Rbwabd 

or nny cane of Catarrh that cannot be cured 
by liair» Catarrh Care.

F. J CHEXEY Ac CO.. Teledo O.
Wfi the tiudersigaed have known F J. 

Chenev for the last '.5 jwvrs and bri eve 
him perfectly honurubie in ail business 
tr .u’ action** ai.d fiiiunciHliy able to carry 
out any obligation» made b^ his firm.

NATIONAL Bi.XK OF COMMERCE. 
Toiedo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mvcous 
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent 
free. Price 75 cent* per bottle. ‘Jold by ad 
Druggiatii.

fake Hall s Family Fills for constipation
i

I
II
I

Your Every Pall Apparell Need
Can be Correctly Supplied Here.

'''ROM Footwear to Hats every Man. Woman and Child in this 
county can choose styles that will oe, n< onlv becoming, but in ab-

— solute accord with fashion’s latest dictates.
Come to the store and see for yourself how well we can justify this 

seemingly rather sweeping statement.
Not once but many times during the last few months have we heard 

expressions of pleasure and surprise that our selections were so varied 
and ultra fashionable, and these expressions came not only from 
Beach visitors but from many of our own customers alter spending 
vacations in cities iu this and other states.

1

c>4 Label that is a Guarantee of

C_/7 ut hen ti ci ty\

LET vour Fall Coat be one that you can wear 
with the confidence that is only obtained 
through the knowledge that one is fault

lessly attired, in other words let your Fall 
Coat be a “ Palmer Garment.”

PACKING A TRUNK.
Job tc

every 
Fold

tn
so
•<»

pieces of paper 
the laundry in 
fold tlie shirt 
Use sto kings

*

Here's the Way to Manage the 
Get the Best Results.

To pack a trunk first collect 
thing that Is to be put into It.
everything ns Cat ns possible. Evening 
dresses nud fancy v.-ulots may lie put 
Into thin pasteboard boxes, packed 
tissue paper and tied with tapes 
they won't slip arouuj. These will 
on the bottom of the trunk.

Save ull the oblong 
that came home from 
the men's shirts and 
waists around these,
and things that will not wrinkle for 
filling in the small spaces that will 
happen, even with the most careful 
packing. Put collars, belts und ribbons 
into small boxes

Take folding bangers for dresseB and 
coats. Short lengths of ribbon with a 
safety pin at one end and a bra's ring 
at the other take up no room at all io 
a trunk and will be useful tor hanging 
up skirts.

If you have no hat trunk and are 
obliged to pack your lints hi the tray, 
fill the crowns with tissue paper, place 
them In position and fasten them there 
n :li wide bands of cotton tape held to 
the side of the trunk with thumb tacks.

Keep always tn uiiud that the more 
tightly the th’ng-j are packed In the 
fewer wrinkles you will Und ut the enJ 
of the Journey, provided that you have 
used care in packing.—New York Sun.

Cursing In Kcrea.
A strange way of cursing Is that of 

the Korean. His ordinary swear word 
1« "uenutua." or "you brute." But the 
Korean considers himself especially 
abusive when he calls a person his 
child or grandchild. When he wauls 
to call aometmdy down the Korean de 
mauds hotly. "Are you not my child?" 
Ami the angry retort Is; "What! 1 
your child? You are my grandchild." 
Then the fir»t goes a step further mid 
cries. "You are a grandchild of my 
grandchild!” tc which the rejoinder Is: 
"You conceited fellow! Have you for
gotten that you are a grandchild of a 
graud'-hlld of tny grand'-blld?" When 
their vftuperatlou reaches Its c’.lmax 
the |>eople of Chosen at last Come to 
the point of esdairrlng. "You grand
child of a dog!"

Come to the store and have any of these 
Coats fitted on you in front of our triple swing 
mirrors and just see for yourself how handsome 
they are—how comfy they are—how well they 
drape to one’s form.

We are enthusiastic over the many dis
tinguishing features of ‘"Palmer” Garments and 
when you put one of them on you will be even 
more anxious to posses one than we to part 
with it.

“Palmer” Coats $12.50 to $25.00
‘‘Palm er” S ui ts $23.75 to $35.00

Ornamental Fire Places 
Built of Brir'. or Stone. 
All Fit e Peaces absolutely 
guaranteed not to smoke 
or money refunded.

Brich IVorh of all kinds 
done on short notice.

We make specialty of 
repriring smoking Fire 
Places.

RALPH E. WARREN,
TH.LAMOOK (UlF..

Fsatliared Advisers.
A must remarkable superstition of 

the Ketiyabs of Borneo 1« the consul
tation of birds. If. for example, a 
Kenyah has to undertake a long Jour
ney he wl.l not risk It without having 
first cop'ulted the "Cakka." a kind of 
hawk. If the hawk files with its 
winJ» spread out to the right side It 
Is u go<«l slgu. but If It g- es to the left 
r flaps Its wings, then the Journey ts 

cot commenced. Next day another 
trial is made until the hawk gives the 
slgu wanted Thus the continuation 
of the Jortniey depends ou the tile Ut of 
the birds.

cures ti cold 
A draft 
between an 
lover? One

Riddles.
What is It gives a cold, 

and imi.vb the doctor bin?
V> hat is the difference 

accepted and a reJest d
kisses tds misses; the ocher uilsscs his 
kisses

What Is the most lewdest piece of 
Jewelry? A watch, be at e It s ways 
Uvei>s Its hands ou It» ■’Bae and runs 
down Its ou u works.

-IViA kN/
Scti\‘act:vn U-....

Sc ad far catalog
Æ J. TOWER CO.
... MOSCON

Reflex 
Siicl-cr 
$3.00 

«heds every drop, 
i - htting and 
t.runa at '»ery 
p-rint. RrfijgRif;.: 
rtop every drup 
from running in 
fit the front

-cr

I I

Her Indorsement, 
that you are to marry Torn-

I

II
I

"t heard
my.”

"Yes; he
"Let me

la all right; lie H one <.f the nicest fel
lows to whom 1 have ever I ecu eiigng 
ed."—Puck.

naked me lust et eolng." 
congratulate) you. Tommy

Matrimsnial Mixup.
He — W >tnen have no real Intelli

gence. They show the worst judg
ment tn the mo»t Important matters. 
She— That's perfectly true, but I think 
yofl O”»ht to be the ta*t per- ci 
It to my attenflVi —Richmond 
Dlsnauh.

to cal) 
n«n¡»

Sugsrinic begonie» beautiful 
■>ne lases e ut ■ siumltlcs with 
; tiu.“« ilhr»ug’i !r*«etisil)t:<iy. but 
th, -U.-1» g:«a:ues» • f i. al -Aristotle.

wbea
■ hear

I

-’art'’'!'1*') ‘^

“The New Wirthmor Waists 
Are Now Here. ”

Many are the women who rapturously 
Welcome this monthly announcement.

Four new styles are now on display in the
Dry goods Dept:, and priced as always at $1. 

rPHE mere announcement that the Wirthmor 
Waists a re in is sufficient to ensure almost 
every one being sold within a few days, but 

we want every woman in this county to know all 
about these Wonderful Waists. How Good they 
are—how pretty—how well they lit, launder and 
wear—-how economical they are.

Once a Wirthmor Customer always a Wirth
mor customer is a claim we make unhesitatingly, 
and always the choice of styles and sizes is 
varied

»4 Dollar buys more than a dollars worth 
when it buys a

Wirthmor Waist.
Sold Here Exclusively.

The Drygoods Dept. 
Shows a Selection of 

Navy Blue Serges 
Worthy any large City Store.

XV Y Blue for Fall said fashion 
leaders and Serges for preference,

and so Navy Blue Serges came further 
than ever to the front. Suits, Dresses 
and separate skirts of Navy Blue Serge, 
therefore, are the logical choice of the 
discriminating woman apart from the 
popularity of this altogether economical 
and satisfactory fabric.

Come and view the 
now being shown in 
Section.

beautiful weaves 
the Dress Goods

It will give us pleasure to show 
them to you even though you do not wish 
to buy just now.

Following are a few of the Serges in
cluded in our selection
34 inch Dress Serge ..
36 inch
36 inch
36 inch
42 inch
42 inch
42 inch
48 inch
42 inch
F>0 inch
48 inch
48 inc h
52 inch
50 inch
rd inch
54 inch
48 inch
56 inch

45c?
65c. 
69c.
75c. 

$1.00 
»1.19 
$1.19 
$1.25 
$1.25 
$1 25 
$1.50 
$1.50 
♦ 150 
$1.69 
$1.93 
$2.25 
$2.25 
$2.50

Storm Serge ............
Storm Serye .................
Storm Serge...................
French Serge..............

Storm Serge...................
Suiting Serge..............
Storm Serge .................
French.Serge ...............
Suiting Serge ..............
Storm Serge............
French Serge ..............
Suiting Serge............
Suiting Serge................
White Stripe Serge 
Midnight Serge 
Stripe Serge............ .
Tailors Serge ...............

56 moh Wide Wool

Bedford Cord Coatings, 
P^r $2.50 Yard 

The Newest and Smartest 
fabrics for Fall Coats for 
Milady’s comfort and up. 
petmince. Shown in such 
lovely colors as Yale Pine, 
Scarlet, Russian Green and 
American Beauty. Secure 
your Coat length today and 
.eujnV-ii—fujLseaHotTa wear.

We are now Able to Announce 
Complete Stocks of 

Crochet Threads
ORE complete than ever 
is our stock of Art

Threads since the arrival of 
- the immense consignment re
ceived a few dava ago.

Extra Specials at
Per 10c. Spool.

Crocket, 
numbers 5 
numbers 3 
numbers 5 

Light

Klostersilk
White, nil 
Ecru, all 
Linen, all 
Colors, I’ink,
Yellow, Delft Bint* and Lav
ender, numbers 5, 30, 50, 70.

Klostersilk Perle,
White, numbers 3, 5 and 8 
Colors. Light Blue, Pink, 
Delft Blue, Yellow and Lav
ender, numbers 3 and 5.

Klostersilk Embroidery, 
White, 6 Strands.
Colors, 4 Strands, Yellow, 
Lavender, Delft Blue, Light 
Pittk, Light Blue and Green.

100
70
70

to 
to 
to
Blue,

Sturdy Footwear for 
Boys and Girls.

Fall Weights and Lasts
Now Here in Immense Variety.

P^jNE <>f the complements to the genera! 
attire of the Boys and Girls that re

quires great care in littinji and choosing 
is Footwear. z\nd it is in this line that 
we believe we excel. Many years ex
perience of the requirements for this dis
trict has enabled us to choose 
those types we know will give 
sirentest service and satisfaction

Best fof ail by making our purchases 
earlier than was customary, we are able 
to offer practically the same values at 
the same prices obtaining heretofore, 
whereas if priced according to present 
market quotations we could legitimately 
mark

’Boy»' 
Boys’ 
Bovs' 
Roys' 
Boys' 
Boys' 
Boys' 
Bovr/

only 
the

i

them very much higher. 
High-cut Shoes.’ 8j to 134 ■ • 
High-Cut Shoes, 1 to 2 
High-Cut Shoes, to 54 
Day ton Loggers, 11 to 2- •• 
Dayton Loggers, 2j to 54-•• 
Heavy Calf Shoes, 12 to 2 ■ 
Heavy Calf Shoes, 21 to 54 
Kreider Ki< kt>roof Shoes,

$2.25 to $♦ 2° 
School Siioes all sizes, $2.00 to

$2.50 to $<
Girls’_________
G rowing Girls’ Shops

$3.50 
$4.00 
$4.75 
» J.00 
$4.50 
$3.00
$3.50

Chic Chapeaux
Now on View 

n the East Window 
Depicting the Vogue 

in alt its latest 
tendencies.

I


